December 17, 1925
mSTORIC ARMY ORDERS
AR,E FOUND IN BARRACK

Congrt'SS is slowly losin~ its power to n multitude of execnlive
r.rhe rescue of tlle NnUonaJ rA:~gislattlru from this invasion
of its pl'"ro~ntives is tho most impol'tant c,mcern of the. AlIlericaJl
peo[lk to-da~·.
b\1renllc~.·nt~.

After pointing out that the GOVel'nmellt i~ "out of focus";
tIlUt the "(-'xccuti\'l~ 11J11chillery grows rapidly"; that the
"public is 1JIH1CljUaintl'd with the situation," the writer COlleludcs that" In the laM IJllulysis Congre,:;s is to blame."
Ou the sUllie day am] i.1l tlill same paper there appeared
another l'l~IJ:l(.UC!ltcu article from the pen of Frank H. SilllOllUf;,
likewise nnclpr a fnlJ-page healiline, as follows:
Dictators grow ill f:l\'or in contiJlental Europe.

III the half-page story Mr, Simollds pOl'trilys the ltul'openn
failurc of parliamentary govcl'lllllcnts, and makes this signifi·
cant admission:
Hut to~<lay H yO!! con:.;i(h~r tho EUl'opean situation it Is ))hiln that
the attempt of Iwl'!iuments to regalll contl'ol hus in almost Iill cases
worl(,'d LJfI(Jly. II t tho present hOllr. the sln~Je conlinentllJ govcrnment
which i8 8ucceediJl~ hI anything like a successful fasbion is that of
llussolini.

Only recently a noted prclll:her ill tIlc cllpital of my State in
his SUJl<lay rooming sel'mOll asscrted that Americun cj viii IIUtion is goiJl~ the way to deal'll older civilillutions have gone;
that America is doing what ]Jrecediug civiliza('\ous have done;
and that unless a halt is somehow eal1ecl our civilization is
doomed, ~'he Dajl~' Oklahoman, in cOillmenting upon this sermon edi tori ally, sai<!:
IntCl'estillg', inflflctl J U1Hl 1nil'ly st.urtling-; hut, nftrT' nIl, wbat Can
be uone nhotlt it?
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l\IoderJl nations [lersist in relle'lltlng the mlsta!;es of the ancients,
tlley commIt the follies of the aneients, tbe.y hlindJy go the way or thc
uncients, and ultimately the~, sink into a tomb from which there is no
prom·jse
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resu rrcc lion,

l~\er

since tbe mUl'ning f)tat's sang the birth song of a new wOIld,
forest trees and men and nntiollR have sprung from life seed tf) live,
flonrisb, weakcn, anti finally perish. nIan~r a nntioll bas flnng its
boundaries heyond sea and moulltnlll and ill the might of wOl'ld lloillin·Ion has dreamed of nutional immortalit.v, hut like Adam's AonA and
forest trues each bus f;llcclIml1e(J to m:lJafl1p~; i'l'omr whic.h no nation Is
Immune und bas gone ill to the ohlivion of tIm dead,
Stndents of history easily diagnose the ills that we"ken and finally
destroy nutiOllG, but tbeil' dia;,;noses ever go unheeded, After all, Is it
pOSSible tor sbort-lived and mortal men to crente all immortal civlli7AltiOll '! Lot the alls,,"er come f1'om the ghosts tha t wail among the ruins
of Kal'llak and l<eep watch among the tombs of Troy,

A few days later the editorial writer in the paper mentioned
1l8i<l :
More than once In days gone by the Daily Oklahoman has mentioned
the striking nllifornYity with wbich free govc1'1lments procecd through
five stages of governmcnt IQ thci!' journey from untiouaJ independence
to national destruction, POl' it is startlinp:, indeed, to retied thnt
absolute despotism, parliamentary freedom, factioual 01' bloc cOlltrol,
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